Camper Cabins
The canvas tents previously used in campsites are being retired and camper cabins are becoming available. This gives your youth and adults a dry, enclosed cabin to sleep in.

Be fresh for your merit badges or day of relaxation after a strong night’s sleep!

New Merit Badges
- Exploring
- Traffic Safety
- Citizenship in the Nation
- Geocaching
- Welding

Back by Popular Demand
Aviation and Golf Merit Badges

Less Traditional Programming
3-Day Brownsea Program:
Scout—1st Class ranks with swimming and First Aid merit badges

Merit Badge Days:
Earn one—two merit badges without the overnight stay.

Peak of Adventure Canoe Trip

Blast from the Past
Leader recognition programs such as:
- Volunteer Commissioner / Campmaster (polo/hat provided)
- Scoutmaster Merit Badge


2020 Promotional Video: https://youtu.be/9E22z8dxYt4